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ANNO QUINTO

GEORGII IV REGIS.

C A P. LI.

Au Act to repeal several Laws relating to the
Fisheries carried on upon the Banks and Shores
of Neufoundland, and to make Provision for the
better Conduet of the said Fisheries for Five
Years, and from thence to the End of the then
next Session of Parliament. [3d June 1824.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal and amend divers Sta-
tutes and Laws relating to the Fisheries on the Banks and
Shores of Newfoundland, and to make such further Provi-

sions as the present State and Condition of the Colony require; be
it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the
Authority of the same, That the Act passed in the Tenth and'The follow-
Eleventh Year of the Reign of His Majesty King William the Third, in Act andParts of 'Acts
intituled An Act to encourage the Trade to Newfoundland; and so repeated, siz.

rmuch of another Act passed in the Fifteenth Year of the Reign of 1o,& i uW.3.
His ,late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for the c. 25.:
Encouragement ofte Fisheries carried onfrom Great Britain, Ireland, so much of
and thte British Dominions in Europe; and for securing the Return of relae' t

5y the



454 5° GEOR GII IWV Cagp.L
the Occupa- Mhe Fishermen, Sailors, and others e'nployed in the said Fisheries, to ihe
1°0° °f va- Ports thereqf; at the End of the .Fishing Leason, as relates to the
cnN Saces Masters and Crews of Fishing Ships occupying or wing any vacantiii New-adFshnShsocuyn ig
foundland, Spaces in Néwfoundland, to the Privilege of rying Fish -on the
drying Fish, Shores, to Fishing. Ships or Boats not heing -Iiabd to' Réstraint or&C. Regulations with respect to Days or Hotirs ofworking, or nakin&

Entry at the Custom Houe, to the carrying or conveying of Pas-
sengers to, the Contineilt of America, to-Agreeinents or Contracts
between Hirers or Employers and Seanen or Fishernen,, to the
Penaltiek on such Hirers or Employer' advanding Wageès and on
such Seamen or Fishermen absenting themselves froin their Duty, or
neglecting or refusing to work, and the Manner of determining Dis-

Sô much of putes and Offences ; and also so much of another Act passed in the
te Twenty-sixth Year of the Reign of His said Majesty King George

Vages, &c.: the Third, intituled An Act to amend and render more effectual the
several Laws now inforcejr encouraging the Fisheries carried on at
Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, from Great Britain, Ireland, and
the British Dominions in Europe, and for granting Bounties for a
linited Time, on certain Terms and Conditions, as relates to the Wages
of Green Men, the using of Seans or Nets, Seamen or Fisiermen
absenting themselves or neglecting their Duty, or deserting or

And so intending to desert; and also so much of another Act passed in the
muel of. 1wenty-ninth Year of the Reign of His said Majesty Ge-orge the
a relates'to' T ird, intituled An Act for further encouraging and regulating the
landing and Newfoundland and Greenland and Southern Wlîale Fisheries, as
drying Fish, relates to the Privilege of landing and drying Fish in Newfoundland,

shall be and the same are hereby repealed,

Aliens not Il. And be it fùrther enacted; That no Alien or Stranger vhat-
to fish in soever shall at any Time hereafter take Bait, or use any Sort of

°"ud or Fishing w7hatsoever in Netefoundland, or the Coasts, 3ays, or Rivets
Dependen- thereot or on the Coast of Labrador, or in any of the Islands or
Cies. Places within or dependent upon the Government of the'said Colony;
Privileges always excepting the Riglhts and Privileges granted by Trcaty to
granted by the Subjects or Citizens of any Foreign State or Povwer in Attity Withrrealty e His Majesty.
cepted.

Privilege I1. And wiereas it is expedient to obviate any Doubts whiclh
of taki ng, have arisen or may arise, as to vhat Persons are entitled to the Right

rying and ýor Privitege of taking, curiing, and drying Fish on the Shores
to be freely Banks of Nefoundland; be it theiefore enadted, That it shall and
enjoyed by may be lawful for all His Majesty's Subjects residing in the United
Hls Majesty's Kingdom 6f' Great Britain and Ireland, or iri any of His Majesty's
Subjects, Coléniés, Plaftations, or Dominions, to have, use, and enjoy the free

o "i,'naa 7'Iradë and Traffie and Art of Merchandite and Fishery to and fron
cant Places, Netfoundland ihd thé Coast of Labrador aforesaid, and ail and every
cut duwn the isIdnds ot Flacés Withiù or dependertit upon the Governient ôf
i. rees for Y dNewunlaid , and peaceably tb have, use, .and enjoy-the Freedotnbuilding, and .f l d
do every of fi ing and taking Bait in dny of the Seas, Riveri- akes, Creeks,
thing useful Harbôurs, or Ronds in or abdut Nezvfoundlaiud or the said Côast of
for their-Fish- halwador, or ny of the Islants, adjacentthereuntÔ respecti7ely,; and
ing Trade' liberty to go on Shore on aîly, Valant nd ectipiëd ÈPrt of NYtb-

duiwdlilir, èr said Coasts of LaMador, r/ Ri f the id1slàldds
adjacent
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adjacent, thereut/respe tve1y, for caring. saltingd, rying, and fius-
banding, oafthein-Fishand for mxaking. Oil ;sandï toicutdown Wood
and, Treesýon any such vaqant.or tinoccupied>iPlaces aforesaid for
building angt makiig tor :reparirig of Stage,. Ship-roomns, Traiu-fats,
Hur hip, Boats, andother Necessariesfovthemselves and, thei
Servants, Seamenwan4 Fishennen, and all other Things vhich may
betnsefu! gewadvantageous to, their Fishing Trade to do, as fully, and
freely, as' at any Time. dieretofore by virtue. of any firrner Act of
Parliament hath, been done there by any of His Majesty?s. SubL.
jects, without any.Hindrance, Interruption, Denial, ortDisturbanee
whiatsoever.

IV. And be it further enacted, That whenever any $hip or Vesgel
shall be cleared out from any; Port in the said Colony oß Newfoun4-
land, or in any other Part of His Majesty's Dominiorïs,IAfor, the- said
Fisheries on the Banks or Coasts of Newfoundland or. Ibrarlor -or
the Dependenciesthereofr without having onbard anY,,;Article ,f
Traffic (except only such Provisions, Nets, Tacklee and otlherThinge,
as:are usually enployed in and about the said- Fisheeyy, aed. for the
conduct and carrying on of the sane), the Master oftaag such Ship
or Vessel shall be entitled to demand fron theý Colleetory ,or other
Principal, Officer of His Majesty's Customs atsuchPoet, a Certificate
under his MHand, that such Vessel hath been specially, cleared ont
for the Newfoundland Fishery, for, which Certificate a Fee of Five
Shillings and no:more shall be payable to such Collector or other
Principal Officer as aforesaid, and such Certificate shalt be in, force
for the Fishing Season of the Year in which the samemaybe granted,
and no longer; and upon the First Arrival in any Port in the said
Colony of Nezvfoundland, or its Dependencies, if any Ship or Vessel
having on board any such Certificate as aforesaid, a, Report thereof
shall be made by the Master of such Ship or Vesse], to the Principal
Officer of His Majesty's Custorns at such Port, who shall forthwith
makean Entry of sucli Reportin the Books of the Custom House-to
which he' may be, attached or belong, and for receiving, and register-
ing suchïReport, a Fee not exceeding _Five Shillings shal and may
be taken by such Officer of the Customs at Newfoundland; and agl
Ships and Vessels having on board any such Certificate às aforesaid,
which hath in manner aforesaid been. duly reported to some Officer
of His Majesty's Customs within the said Colony, and being actually
engaged in the said Fishery, or in carrying coastiwise,, to be landed
or put on board any other Ships or Vessels engaged int the sa*d
Fishery,. any Fish, Oil, Salt, Provisions, or other Neceesgries fo.rjhe
Use and Purposes. thexeof, shall -be egeapti #om a-l Qbligatiopn -o
mnake any Entry atsor ob4inany Clegrance from ny Cuto Ioue
at Newfoundland, ,uppn, entering ,ther Ports' ordHarboun ofthe said
Colonyor its Dependencies, 'during the>Contibuance iof thç Éishing
Season for which'such Certificate etayhgeee gran4tgd ed
nevertheless, that 'when lany sucl Ship 9 tr erise1 As agres i sha, l
finaly quit the said Fishery,nfot any Country orib1ce npt1eing
;within the said Colonyol the Dependeies heef s ippr
Vessel shallobtain theusual Claraneefrom soe or 'd
Goloriy r athe Dependencies thereof and preios obta g
such Clearancei the Master ofoueh Sh é or Vessel sha e p

thé
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the before-mentioned Certificate to the principal Officer of the Cus-
toms of such Port: Provided also, that in case any such Ship or
Vessel shall have on board, during the Time the same may be en-
gaged in the said Fishery, any Goods or Merchandizes whatsoever
other than Fish, Seals, Oit made of Fish or Seals, Sait, Provisions, or
other Things, being the Produce of or usually employed in the said
Fishery, such Ships or Vessels shall forfeit the said Fishing Certifi-
cate, and shall thenceforth become and be subject and liable to ail
such and the same Rules, Restrictions, and Regulations, as such
Ship or Vessel would have been subject or liable to if this Act had
not been made; any thing lierein-before contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

V. And for preserving the Harbours of the said Colony of New.
foundland and its Dependencies froin all Annoyances, be it further
enacted, That no Ballast, Stones, or any Thing else hurtful or injurious
to any of the Harbours there, shall be thrown out of any Ship, Vessel,
or Boat, or otherwise, by any Person or Persons whatsoever, to the
Prejudice of any of the said Harbours, but that all such Ballast and
other Things shah be carried on Shore and be laid where they may
do no Anroyance; and if any Person or Persons shall throw out of
any Ship, Vessel, or Boat, or otherwise, any Ballast, Stones, or other
Thing hurtful or injurious to any of the Harbours of the said Colony
or its Dependencies, or shall wantonly or maliciously do or procureto
be done any other Matter or Thing whereby any of the said Harbours
shall or may be damaged or impaired, the Persons or Person so offending
shall incur and become liable to the Payment of any Fine, not less
than Forty Shillings, nor more than Fifty Pounds Sterling, Brilisli
Money, or to Imprisonment for any Time not exceeding One Calendar
Month, or both, at the Discretion of the Court befbre which any such
Offenders or Offender may be convicted.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no Person or Persons whatso.
ever shall cast Anchor or do any other Matter or Thing to the
Annoyance or hindering of the drawing or hauling of Nets or Seans
in the customary Baiting Places in Newfoundland, or the Dependencies
thereof, or shoot his or their Net or Sean within or upon the Net or
Sean of any other Person or Persons whatever; and also that no
Person or Persons whatsoever shall steal, purloin, or take any Fish
or Bait out of the Net or Sean of any other Person or Persons whatso-
ever, lying adrift or drover for Bait by Night.

VII. And be it enacted, That no Person or Persons whatsoever shall
employ or cause to be employed at Newfoundland, or any of the
Dependencies thereof, for the Purpose of carrying on the Fisliery
there, any Seamen or Fisherinen going as Passengers, or any Seamei
or Fishermen hired there, without first entering into an Agreement
or Contract with every such Seaman or Fisherman, declaring what
Wages or Shares such Seaman or Fisherman is to have, and the
Titme for which lie shall serve, and in what Manner such Wagess or
Shares are to be paid pr alowed; and every such Agreement or
Contract shall be made in Writig l aid shall be signed by ail .tie,
IPartiês thereto.

VIII. And
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VIII. And be it further enacted, That, no Hire or Employer of Employers

any suoh Séanan or Fishèrman shall pay.'r ad.vance, or cause to be ot to ad-
paid or advnced to quch Seaman or Fisheirmaqn Monyopdsl thoanThree-
during the'Ti'rn he shal 6è in the S'ervice of such Hlirer or o rn- Mourths of
lover, mré { tl Amount of Three4ouths oÔ thp Wages or Wagdtring

Shares whi-hêby t ie said CoÔtract or Agreement sha11 bl e a ec4 o ile ofSer.

be paid or"allow'èd' to sucrhy an or Fisherman; but seh irer o the Bane'
Employer, sliall and'is herey required and directéd immediately pt at the Exp
or upon'ihe E@iraion of'every such Seaman or isheri;nan's coe- ration of

nanted Tirni &f Servíce, to pay éither in Money or Goods (according. Agreement.

as may be agreed upon as aforesaid in such Contract" or Agreetpegt.
in Writing), to every such Searman or Fisherman,- ihe f Ëalanéce 9e
One-fourth Part of his stipulated Wages or Shares afnresaid; andt
shall not be lawful for any suchi Hirer or Emnployer to tura wvayor
discharge any such Seaman or Fisherman, except or wilful eglegt
of Duty or other sufficient Cause, before the Expiration- of ) stip i-
lated Time' of Service ; and in case the Ilirer or p r, of 'any Penalty.
sich Seamnan or Fisherman shall refuse or neglect to comply with any
of the Terms herein-before mentioned, or shan otherise off'end'
against this Act, every such Person so offending sliall rfeit 'for
every súch Offence any Sum not less than Five 1Poiînds, nor móre,
than Fifty 'Pouinids Sterling Money, to the Use of s Pesg or
Perýsoh as sha11 iiform or sue for the sane, tô b' recogered n hr
Suprême Court of Newfoundland, or by Bill, Plàit, ór, InfoMaàtion
iri an óf: His Majesty's Côurts of Iecord at WesÇnne .frgidedà Limitation of
alvaysthat every such Suit or Prosecution, if he sare bé 'cm- Actionas.

meed'in'egfoundlril, shall be coinnoenced with OïéÇed
if c'rrencd in any of His MajestY's tours ,dà Vest
niiznster within Twô Years froin the 'fnine of lie Com ission su
Offence.

IX. And be it further enacted, That iiin all dases where bisputes Agreements
shall arise concerning the Wages of any such Seamao ore isbermýn, to be pro-

the flirêr ò'orrployer shall be obliged to produée th ogact Co t
A eéthehi n Writing herein-before directed to be enteredjag þ of j iapt!te
eî ery sùèh Séanan or Eisherman, and also to give a4çpy tbereo%, concernus.
every slidh'Semrn' or Fisherman, if so required. Wages.

X, "And he it furthér» eiacted, That all the Fish andO lÓwli Fish a dOiV
shall bé"taken and made by the Person or Persons who shal hfre o subjeti the

emplädysuchSéarnan ôr Fishierman, shall be subject cl'iaIl1 fin p
first Place to the Payment of the Wages or Shares of every such wage.
Seaman or Fisherman, and of the Demands of such Persqn orPeons
as shall bonf'de supply Bait to such Searoan or Pishermnàn for
Use and Benefit' of thé lirer or Employer of suh ,ßeamap o
Fishefinan.

XI. 'An bè. it fùrthf ý acteaI T t in caesé a i _hdSea'wîn or Penalty on
Fishérma val "fii il 1 1 ,;n1 rif s Persons ab-

a e a asentingthemi-
Elp without the eLe'îé a oid Usent hus o[i-e " r ; ?seles from
shâl*fiul ldly M r" refue tó wrk; e dig tô lot t, Duty.

and ih 'énn% 1% Of M did'Cñat rnet4 U4c
Fisiernati shall for è6eifbay'hehlt so absent hi is oi p

5 Z or
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XIV. And

50 GEORGII IV. Cap.51.
or refuse to work as aforesaid, forfeit any Number of Days Pay or
Shares not exceeding Thirty to such Hirer or Employer; and if any
such Seaman or Fishernan shall wilfully absent himself fron his said
Duty or Employment for the Space of Fourteen Days without such
Leave as aforesaid, he shall be deemed a Deserter, and shall forfeit
to such Hirer or Employer all such Wages as shall at the Time of"
such Desertion be due to him; and it shall and may be lawful for
any Justice or Justices of the Peace of Nez£foundland, or the Depen-
dencies thereof, to issue his or their Warrant or Warrants to appre-
hend every such Deserter, and on the Oath of One or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, to commit him to Prison, there to rernain until
the next Court of Sessions; and if found guilty of the said Offence
at such Court of Sessions, it shall and nay be lawful to and for the
said Court of Sessions to order such Deserter to be imprisoned for
any Time not exceeding Three Calendar Months, and afterwards to
be put on board a Passage Ship, in order to his being conveyed
back to the Country whereto lie belongs, in case such Deserter be not
a Native of or settled within the said Colony.

XII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
for His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, by Advice of His or their
Council, from Time to Time to give such Orders and Instructions to
the Governor of Newfoundland, or to any Officer or Officers on that
Station, as He or they shall deern proper and necessary to filfil the
Purposes of any Treaty or Treaties now in force between His
Majesty and any ]Foreign State or Power; and in case it shall be
necessary to that End, to give Orders and Instructions to the Governor
or other Officer or Officers aforesaid, to renove or cause to be
removed any Stages, Flakes, Train-fats, or other Works whatever,
for the Purpose of carrying on the Fishery, erected by His Majesty's
Subjects on that Part of the Coast of Newfoundland which lies
between Cape Saint John passing to the North, and descending to
the Western Coast of the said Island to the Place called Cape Raye,
and also all Ships, Vessels, and Boats belonging to His Majesty's
Subjects which shall be found within the Limits aforesaid; and also,
in case of Refisal to depart from within the Limits aforesaid, to
compel any of His Majesty's Subjects to depart from thence; any
Law, Custom,or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Person or Persons
shali refuse, upon Requisition made by the Governor, or any Officer
or Officers acting under him in pursuance of His Majesty's Orders
or Instructions as aforesaid, to depart fron within the Limits afore-
said, or otherwise to conform to such Requisitions and Directions
as such Governor or other Officer as aforesaid shall make or give for
the Purposes aforesaid, every such Person or Persons so refusing or
otherwise offending against the same, shall forfeit the Sum of Fifty
Pounds Sterling Money: Provided always, that every such Suit or
Prosecution, if the same be commenced in Newfoundland, shal be
cornenced within One Year; and if commenced in any of His
Majesty's Courts of iRecord at Westminster, within Two Years from
the Time of the Commission of such Offence.
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XIV. And whereas by an Act passed in the Fifty-irst Year of the Governor of

Reign of His said Majesty King George the Third, the Governor of N °'efOud-
the Island of Newfoundland is empowered to dispose of certain ,,,,d to
Places in the Harbour of Saint John in the said Island, called "Fishing dispose of
Ships Rooms," as therein particularly described: And whereas it is ShipsRooms.
expedient that all other Fishing Ships Roons in Newfoundland should
be disposed of in like Manner; be it further enacted, That the
Governor of Newfoundland for the Time being shall have Power, and
he is hereby authorized to sell, lease, or dispose of ail such Places
within the said Island of Newfoundland, comrnonly called " Ships
Rooms," as may not be already disposed of under and by virtue of
the said last-mentioned Act, to be held in the same Manner as other
Property in Newfoundland; provided however, that nothing herein
contained shall extend or be construed to the Prejudice of any private
Right of any Person whatever.

XV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and nay be lawfuII
for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to grant to any Persons
or Person any waste and unoccupied Lands situate and being within
the said Colony, and which have not hitherto been granted by His
Majesty, or any of His Royal Predecessors, to any Persons or Per-
son; any thing in any Charter granted by any of His Majesty's Royal
Predecessors, or in any Act of Parliament, to the contrary contained
in anywise notwithstanding.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties hereby imposed
shall and may be sued for and recovered in any of His Majesty's
Courts of Record in the said Colony of Newfopsndland; or its De-
pendencies, and shall go and be applied, One fHalf-to thefBenefit of
any Person who may sue or inform for the sane, and the other Half
to His Majesty, for and towards the Support of the Governmentof
the said Col ony.
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XVII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continueý Continuance
and be in force for Five Years, and from thence until the End of of Act.
the then next Session of Parliament.
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